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   University of Southern Calofornia Medical Center
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    From July 1985 through January 1986， 43 patients underwent．urinary diversion that included
creation of a continent reservoir from an ileal segment， according to the method described original－
1夕bゾKoc翼，．Ah iiiip6tthnt魚6di丘cation includcd removal of a narrow strip of mesentery fbr 8 cm
along the afferent and efferent limbs of the pouch to allow adequate ileal intussusception and fixation
of the nipple valves to prevent reflux apd to ensure continence． A strlp of PGA mesh serves as
a cbllat to fix the afferent－efferent limb to the pouch once the intussusceptien technique has been ac－
complished． The ・use of a narrow Marlex strip allows fixation to the abdominal wall both later－
al and medial to the stoma site （insert）． This strip is important in preventing a parastomal hernia
and helps fix the continence valve mechanism to the posterior abdominal wall． Previous urinary
diversion was by ureterosigmoidestomy in 2 patients， standard ileal conduit in 8． and chronic dialysis
after nephrectomy of solitary kidney and cystectomy in 1． A total of 32 patients underwent simul－
taneous． anterior exenteration or radical cystectomy for pelvic malignancy． There were 4 postopera－
tive deaths and early complications occurred in one patient． Late complications occurred in only
3 patients： they required reoperation and revision of the continence valve mechanism． The end
result in 39 of 43 patients has been an overwhelming success． Patients perform self－catheterization
every 4 to 6 hours during the day and once at night for voiumes ganging up te 1，400 cc． Se－
rum electolytes have remain’??normal in all patients．． X－ray of the Kock pouch have shown no
evid．ence of reflux， and all excretory urograms haye demonstrated either normal upper tracts with－
out obstruction or improvemept in patients with preoperative hydronephrosis． Although preliminary，
this clinical trial suggests that the quality of life for patients considered previously to be candidates
for cutaneous diversion can be improved markedly by． a modified Kock continent ileal reservoir．
During the same time， 21 patients out of 278 patients who underwent creation of a Kock continent
ileal urinary reservoir since August 1982， underwent revision of Kock pouch． Two of those required
subsequent reoperation and revision of the continence valve mechanism． The end result in ali pa－
tients has been an overwhelming success．
Key words： Urinary diversion， Kock pouch， Continent ileal reservoir
＊現：東邦大学医学部泌尿器科学教室
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diagriosis， d4te of operaton， post－operative complications
the 32 cases with radical cystectomy， bilateral pelvic
and creation of a cbntinent Kock ileal resevoir．
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Southern California Medical Center， Kenneth



















































 次に，回腸切断端から口争へ17cm，39 cm，61 cm，
Age， sex， diagnosis， past surgical history， date of operation， post－operative
complications and the end results of the 11 cases with construction of a
continent Kock ileal reservoir．
Case Age Sex DiagnosisPast urgical historyDa七e of op． pos七一〇p．

























































































Table 3． Age， sex， date of Kock Pouc’h o’peration， post－operative complications， date of
          operation， 2nd post－operative complications and the end results of the 21 cases
         With revisiQn bf q Kock p6uch．
aase・ Age SexDate of’Kock ’Post－op．pouch operation
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Yes±cpT±ntestinal obst一． Pct， 1985
rud七ion of七he heni－KQckpough
工ncon七inen七           〇c七． 1985
工ncon七inen七 ＆PエnZapse Nov・ 1985．
Paras七〇mal hernia七ion   Nov， 1985
＆difficuユ七y in se］f一．．
ca七he七erization
工ncon七inen七           Nov． 1985




Incon七inen七          Dec，1985
工neon七inent             Jan． 1986
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固定部位力
   するためである
      開いた腸管の粘膜面を3－O











   ミ，pouch後壁の連続縫合線上に来な
            （Fig． 2）．
                       バイクリルにて
           （Fig．
         imbにそれぞれDeaver窓を
    各々のlimbにpouchから7～8 cm
腸聞膜を回腸から分離する，この操作は，
                    Adsonピンセット
             電気メスで切開すると簡単
松島。．ほか：．Kock－Urin鯉y． Rcsryoir 959
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22 em reservoir portion
Fig． 1． The variou’?segments of terminal ileum chosen for
      creation of the Kock pouch． ’NTbte that the distal
      mesentetic divisiQ．n is into the avascular plane of
      the mese．n．vgty’， exten．ding towq．rd the base g．f ．tl｝e mg－
      sentery，”ahd that the proximal mesentery division is
      quite short to assure a． broad yascular supply to th，e
      pouch． UsuaJly a small’ window’ of mesentery． and
      an additional 5 to 7 cm of small bowel are discarded
      proximal t’o the overall’segment in’order to assure
      good mobility to the pouch and to the smal｝ bowel
      anastom．osiS． The pouch itself is created out of the
      two central 22－cm segments with each limb extending
      to or away from the pouch being approximately 17
      cm in length． lf the patient has an existing ileal
      conduit， the afferent iimb is created from only about
      13 to 15 cm of the・small bowel． Adapted from re£










































Fig． 2． The two 22cm segments are joined by running a 3－O
    PGA continuous suture． The lowest point ofthe “U”
    should be directed caudally so that once the pouch
    is formed the afferent limb will drop readily to the
    sacral promontory to facilitate the ureteroileal anasto－
    mosis． The proximal end of the afferent limb is
    closed with a running Parker－Kerr suture． The two
    22cm segments ofbowel are then opened immediately
    adjacent to the continuous serosal suture line so as
    to form the pouch． Adatped ftorp ref． ＃15 with
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Fig． 3． The mucosa is oversewn with two layers of 3－O PGA
       continuous sutures in ’order to form a watertight
       Suture ｝ine． Note that the serosal incision’has been
       extended’for several centimenters ’along both the
       affe；ent and efferent limbs so that when the nipples
       are formed， they are separated． Adapted from re£
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4． The mesentery is next
   to the seroSa of the afferent－efferent
   stance of nearly 8 cm．
   and then． places a 2 c皿
   （PGA mesh）， which wi
   afferent－efferent limb to
   susception ・technique has been
   from re£ ＃15 with permission．
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d vid d immediately adjacent
           limb for a di’一
〇ne useally leaves an arcade
wide ’strip of Dexon mesh
ll serve as a co11ar to fix the
 the pouch once the intus－
     accoinplished． Adapted
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Fig． 5． Utilizing Allis clamps passed approximately two－third
       toward the PGA strip， the mucosa is grasped and
       the ileum is ．intussuscepted into the po’uch so that
       the PGA mesh now lies adjacent to the ．pbuch and a
       n’ipple valve mechanism is created． Adapted from
       ref． ＃15 with permission．’
Fig． 6．Four longitudinal rows of automatic
staples are placed using the TA－55 auto－
matic stapling device and 4．8 rnm sta－
ples． Note that five stapies． have been
removed from the end of th，e nipple．
These are not required to maintain the
intussusception and remain exposed for
possible stone foymation． The staples
at the base of the nipple in the jux．ta－
niesenteric region may involve the PGA
collar to further fix the collar in place．
Adapted from ref． ＃15 with permission．
medena tube
Fig． 7．A finger or medina tube is inserted
thrQugh the nipple and on through the
area of PGA mesh Can then be po－
sitio ed around the afferent or efferent
liinb  The finger or medina tube is used
t’?e sure that the PGA’collar is not
too tight， in order to avoid， the possi一
．bility of erosion． Each edge of the PGA
mesh is secured to the
muscular layer of the
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Fig． 8． The completed nipple valve’mechanism，
       0ne to．prevent reflux and orie to pro7
       vide continence shoWing position of the
       PGA collar． Adapted from ref． ＃15with







Fig． 9． Kegk pou．ch is then c1osed in the op－
      posite direction to which it was opened．
      The ・pouch is first halved and then
       quartered， witb一 each quater blosed with
       two layers of runriing ’3LO PGA conti－
       nuous sutures to provide a meticulov，s，
       watertight closure． Adapted frorp ref．
       ＃15 with permission．
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            KQck pouch
Fina！ location bf the pouch with com｛ leted uretero－i1eal anasto－
mosis．． Hori．zonal mattress sutures of ＃1 PGA suture are passed
．throvgh the qnterior rectus． facia and co114r of the efferent limb
pf the KQck pouch． One suture is placed lateral’and one media1
to the pouch and the efferent limb is drawn through the abdo－
minal wall （top insert）． The sutures are then secured so that’
the PGA mesh is fixed to the anterier rectus fascia， thus
affording a very short segment from the PGA rr．iesh collar to
the skin． Redundant efferent ileum is excised providing a fiush
stoma． Note the use of a narrow Marlex strip fixed to the
abdominal wall both lateral and medial tQ the ’垂盾浮モ?（insert）．
This strip is passed through the window．of Deaver through
which the PGA皿esh was plased． This strip is important in
preventing a parastomal hernia and helps fix the ．continence
valve mechanism to the abdominal wa11． Adapted from ref． ＃16
with． perrnission．































































































































































量は，平均SOO r・ 1 ， ooo ml位で，最：高容量は1，400
ml，最低容量は600 mlである．
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Sou．thern California Medical Center， Kenneth
Norris Jr． Cancer Hospitalで施行した， continent
量1eal re鼻ervoir（Kock pouch）による尿路変更術43
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